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Columbus gouruaL
WEDNESDAY. JANTJAKY S. 1886.

A.4N.TMETABLE.
PH. Freight.

Lsaves Colnabas 10:10 a.m. SJOp.i
V Belhrood 10-J- " SU5

David City 1030 S02Cp.i
Seward IliO sua

Arrives mt Lincoln 1255 p. i llJGO "
The prnwiiT leaves ijineointt4Uup.aL.aBa

nrirea at Colombo 330 p. m; the freight ktra
Lincoln at 730 a. ra mad arrives at Colambaa at
1:30 p. m.

DSIO.S PACIFIC TIME-TABL-E.

ooiso kast. I oonGWJrr.
Atlantic Ex... 355 a.m. Pacific Ex. ..1150 p.m.

-- CoL Local.... .750 a. m. Fast Ex .1240 a. m.
.VastEx. lilOp.mJ

Freight trains carry passenaera going east at
130 p. m. aad 9M p. m.; going west, 3 p. m.

FOB SOBFOLK.

Passenger leaves :5?.p-m- -

Mixedkwves a.m.
I'mnijir irrirrn ... 11:45a.m.
Mixedarrivew 8:30 p. m.

FOE ALBIOX A3CD CEDAH RAPIDS.

Passenger leaves 1235 p.m.
Mixedleave 550a.m.
Passenger arrive-- 4 1135 a.m.
Mixed arrival 8:10p.m.

STREET CAB LINE.
Tan niiair nr- - every fifteen minutes over

tke entire line, the last runat night being after
the B. AM-trai- n. Thoy will also run to all en-

tertainments st the Opera Hooss and ears will be
there to take people home. Tickets at State
Bank or of drivers 6 fall-fa- re for 2c,2 half-far-e

(fochildrenj 5cy

delete Motives.

yAIL notices nndr this heading will be
charged at the rate of ar.

A LEBANON' LODGE No. M, A. F. A A. 5L
Regular meetings id Wfdnewiay in each

XT month. All brethren invited to attend.
r j. E. North. W. X.

H. P. Cooupoe. Sec'y. 3)jnly

EORGANIZEDCHU11CH OF LATTEIl-DA- Y

Saints hold regular services every Sanitaj
at 2 p. m prayer meeting on Wednewlay eTening
at their chatel. corner of North street and Pacinc
Avenae. All are cordially invited.

Mjol89 ' Elder H. J. Hcdsos. President.

Gents' underwear at Delsman's.

"Colder grown" Friday morning.

Drs. Martyn & Schug, office Olive st.

Everything is quiet in police circles.

DickinsonlentisCom'l bank bld'g.

County Supervisors met yesterday.

Store full of new goods at Galley

Bros.
Julius Easmussen wants a new

milch cow.

Braid setts, bead trimmings, eta, at
Galley Bros.

Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. Pool's.
The young people are enjoying good

skating on the fish ponds.

A second-han- d piano for sale, cheap.
Inquire of Mrs. B. T. Page.

Shirting flannels and twilled flannels
at all prices, at Galley Bros.

Closing out dress goods at Dels-man-'s

5 cts. a yd. and upwards.

The ice at the fish pond Sunday was
almost covered with merry skaters.

The public schools were opened
.Monday morning after a two weeks'
vacation.

Turner & Carstens have recently
added some tasty decorations to their
meat market.

The Modern "Woodmen hold their
next meeting Friday evening at Judge
Cbwdery's office.

Wanted, girl to do general house
work; good wages will be paid. Inquire
at Galley Bro.'s store.

Sullivan & Reeder have moved their
law office to the rooms across the hall
from their former office.

We printed this week, for Col. M.
Whitmoyer, in the briefest time, the
briefest brief we ever saw.

Representative Swartsley says he is
greatly interested in proposed legisla-

tion to improve our township laws.

The Grand Pacific has put in a sys-

tem of electric calls and is about to
establish a steam laundry. Both good
things.

Bev. H. A. Crane of the Central Ne-

braska College, Central City, will preach
at the Jt E. church, next Sunday, morn-

ing and evening.

Chas. Whaley of this city, conductor
on the TJ. P., has secured a 60 days leave
ct absence and will spend the time visit-

ing in New York.
The third annual meeting of the

board of trade was held yesterday even-

ing. As we go to press before meeting
we cannot give proceedings.

Bevival meetings are in progress at
the Baptist church. The pastor is being
assisted by the Bev. C. H. Mitchelmore
of Central City. All are invited.

Win. CDonnell and IVeon Sisson
were down from St. Edward Monday
and returned with some lumber to build
a residence on Ja& O'Donnell's farm.

At present there are more than fifty
students from abroad in St. Francis
Academy in this city. It is an institu-
tion of considerable importance to the
city.

Dr. C F. Creighton, chancellor of
the Nebraska Wesleyan University at
Lincoln, preached at the M. E. church
Sunday evening a most excellent ser-

mon.

Bognlnr meeting of Lebanon Lodge
No. 58, A. F. and A. 5L, this evening.
There will be work in the Fellow Craft
degree. Visiting brethren are invited to
attend.

Drs. Hartyn & Schug give notice to
persons owing them that all accounts
must be settled before Febreuary 1st, or
they will be placed in the hands of col--

. lectors. 9jn4
Superintendent Backus informs us

"that the public schools opened Monday
morning with a largely increased at-

tendance over that of last term, which
is very gratifyikg.

John Tasker, brother of J. E was
-- dawn from Genoa one day last week,
dthjvering a very valuable pair of yearl--
iag colts which he had sold. John looks

. nixed compared to his appearance last

' Considerable excitement was caused
on Tenth street Monday afternoon,
when the mules of street car No. 3 iaK

dalcwd is. a short rusway.
anas dnaMted from the car but
lysasasMdsBJvry.

:Tw Taigaitr Tesaplar ass
of

place. Itwomldbe
that? tor the lodge aad for the

,as it woald briafaaanr

tobaggaas st
Bock Springs coal, always on hand

at L. W. Weaver's. 21tf

The finest line of dress goods, in the
city, at Galley Bros. -tf

The JotmsAXi is om sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitxpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

One hundred and fifty dollars to in-

vest in county or school warrants at
market price. Address A. R, care of
JouhsaIi ofloe, or call soon upon the
editor with your warranto. 37tf

The Colmnbos State Bank presented
a handy little book to its patrons on New
Year's day. The book contains many
valuable "pointers" for people who do
business with banks, in fact is an educa-
tor not to be despised.

A portion of the old temporary
Loup bridge went out Saturday night;
the new bridge was to be in readiness
for crossing yesterday (Tuesday) even-
ing, and will, doubtless, be ready by the
time the Joubsax. reaches its readers.

Justice Fuller was engaged Satur-
day, Monday and Tuesday, wrestling
with some charges of assault, trespass,
etc with J. G. Beeder, Esq., on one side
and C. J. Garlow, Esq., on the other, try-
ing to throw legal light on the situation.

Rev. H. L. Powers, on the evening
of the 20th, will preach on "Center of
Attraction,'' his published abject -- for
last Sunday evening.. Mr. Powers de-

sires to return to the publicbis sincerest
thanks for the large attendance at his
church, and also for the general good
behavior, even of small lads.

Paul W. Theel, formerly employed
by Carl Kramer & Co. of thin city, and
Miss Mary Maxwell were married by
Justice Rickly on New Year's day. Mr.
Theel is now superintendent of the
tailoring department of the Indian school
at Genoa, and the Joubstax. tenders con-
gratulations on his marriage.

It was reported in this city on the
2d that James Brown, an old settler of
Woodville township, 52 years of age, an
Englishman by birth, attempted suicide
on the 1st by taking laudanum. He was
saved by a physician. He has announc-
ed that he will try it again. Domestic
troubles supposed to be the cause.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-
scribe for the JouBKAi a local weekly
paper and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-
ing matter, both for 92 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-
bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

The Nebraska Live Stock Shippers'
Association, of which J. A. Kehoe of
Platte Center is president and John
Wiggins of this city is secretary, will
hold its annual meeting at the Exchange
hotel, South Omaha, today, Jan. 9th.
Matters of importance to stock shippers
will be discussed and a large attendance
is looked for.

The Cedar Bapids Republican notes
the organization there of a society of
ladies. They meet one night in the week
and are generally home by midnight.
Heretofore the men have monopolized
the six nights of the week for their secret
orders, but now, when the ladies take
one evening out, for their lodge, there is
a tremendous outcrv.

Miss Jennie and Henry Wiseman,
went to Burwick, I&, last week, accom-
panying Wesley Cox and Barnet Wilson,
father and uncle, respectively, of John
Cox, who was fatally injured by his fall
from the Loup bridge, mentioned in last
week's Jourxau He died at midnight
of the 1st. The remains were placed on
board the cars Thursday, for interment
at Burwick.

L. Jaeggi received a letter Monday
morning from his sister, Mrs. John
Horst of Madison stating that about 1

a. nu, a dwelling-hous- e, skating rink and
livery stable had burned down, 38 out
of 40 horses perished. Lately, says the
same letter, Mr. Prince, the hotel keeper,
lost a child, about eight years old, by
typhoid fever. There are quite a num- - J

ber of other cases of fever in the town.

The county teachers' association
will meet in the school house at Platte
Center, next Saturday, Jan. 12. A good
program will be given, and matters of
interest to teachers in their work will be
discussed and an interesting and profit-
able time is expected. Platte Center
being of easy access to all, the meeting
has been appointed there to give as large
opportunity for attendance as possible.

Colaaba Lyecam.
Program for Friday evening, Jan. 11,

7:30 prompt, at Fitzpatrick's new hall.
Piano doet Phoebe and Grace Gerrard
Recitation Clara Mclntire
Select Beading Frank Smith
Recitation Clara Weaver
Biographical sketch of Bismarck J. F. 1fili
Five minutes speech Win. O'Brien
Song MiaeeeHord

Question for debate: "Should Dakota be divi-
ded and admitted into the Union as two states?"
Affirm, C J. Garlow and Henry Lubber. Deny,
X. P. Hard and D. G. Christy.

On More for tke Anylaau
Stephen Corcoran, a young man about

20 years old, was taken to the jail at
Albion last Thursday, supposed to be
insane. He is a son of Wm. Corcoran,
one of the old settlers in the northeast-
ern part of Boone county. Stephen
was, until about two weeks ago, consid-

ered a bright young man. It was diff-

icult to take him to jai as he was a very
stout man, and it required eight men to
get him there. He was adjudged insane
and passed through this city Friday to
Norfolk in charge of Sheriff 'Williams of
Albion.

A very interesting meeting was held
Saturday afternoon to hear the south
side friends of Columbus present their
views on the location of the Platte river
bridge. The meeting was presided over
by L. Gerrard, D. Schupbach acting as

Bemarks were made by
Sarearingen, Summer, Cockson,

Mi CamTliah. Bimnm Henry and Beck-

er. Mr. Paaailinjiii. made a very full,
complete aad strong presentation of the
views of the delegation from Polk, citing
the advantages to Columbas of the lo-

cation they advocated. A committee
was appointed by the chair, on motion
ofJ. E. North, to vifw the locations and
they with the city caancil will proceed

They axe Messrs. TTsswias

Sehapbach,

mmmmmamtmmmmmmmmmtMmmmmi

PEKSONAL.

Jmdge Cowdery was at Icaooln last

J. R at liaoolw
Thursday.

F. C. Taraer was down
fromFallertoB.

r

J. J. IVtrsaan anl TV T. Onnari? wrn I

in town Saturday.
- Dovie, daughter of Co. Trees. G. G.
Becber, is quite sick.

AL Bixby, of the Fullerton Sentinel,
was in town Monday.

Dr. Dickinson has been on the sick
list the past few days.

G. G. Bowman, Esq., and ton Burke
were at Lincoln last week.

John Huber is able to be out this
week, after his late Alness.

Miss Maggie Coyle is visiting her sister
Mrs. George WiUard, thisweek.

Bev. H. Miessler and family started
Monday for St. Louis, on a visit.

Mrs. Julius Basmussen has returned
from a visit to friends in Atchison, Kas.

Miss Addie Tfrnfii returned Monday
from Norfolk where she had been visit-

ing.
John Freeman gave us a call Satur-

day. He has had a touch of rheumatism
lately.

J. McConiff jof Lincoln, Supt. of the B.
& iL, who has been very sick, is reported
as improving.

Miss Doda Covert goes tomorrow to
Sidney for. a sojourn of four or five weeks 1

among friends.
Miss May Pollock returned Saturday

from Illinois, where she spent a pleas-
ant holiday vacation.

J. C. Martin of Silver Creek passed
through the city Friday, homeward
bound from Lincoln.

Peter Weber,-a- employe of the U. P.
round house here, was a Lincoln visitor
a few dayB last week.

Allison Knee, of Plattsmouth, is visit-

ing his brother, Sherman Knee, of the
Telephone Exchange.

Miss Georgie Post gave a party to her
young friends Thursday evening, at the
residence of her parents.

Prof. W. B. Backus was at Lincoln
last week observing the operations of the
law makers, and witnessing the inaugu-
ral ceremony.

"Hud" Murdock has returned from
California where he spent some time in
looking over the country. He doesn't
like the Golden state and is, like all oth-

ers who go away and return, satisfied
that Nebraska is good enough for him.

Senator Maher and Representative
Swartsley returned home from Lincoln
Thursday, the legislature having ad-

journed till yesterday at 2:30. Mr.
Maher has appointed George Harmon as
secretary of his committee Immigra-
tion.

Geo. Whaley, who has returned to
Lincoln to resume his studies in the
State University, gave a farewell recep-

tion to about 30 of his young friends
Friday evening in the parlors of the
Grand Pacific hotel. The evening was
very pleasantly Bpent in dancuv and
sociability, and a splendid supper served.

Alfred, Fred and Ernst Stenger have
returned from their trip to California.
They are not favorably impressed with
that country as a place to earn a living.
It may be, occasionally, and during an
excitement in real estate, a rich man's
opportunity; it certainly is not a country
for a poor man, or one who earns the
living of himself and family. Houses

itcan be seen in all stages of construction,
as though a sudden calamity had over-

taken the country. Quite a number of
things impress the stranger unfavorably.

Gen. Manager, W. H. Holcomb, Supt.
Neb. Division,- - C. F. Beasignie, Assist.
Sup't. P. Tonly, Gen. Passenger Ag J.
S. Tibbets and J. A. Foley, Master of
transportation, came up Monday on No.
3 and went back on No. 24. Whether
their visit had any reference to the pro-
posed through line to Sioux City, we are
not aware. There have been some ru-

mors of the building of machine shops
here, also, but we have found that in
railroad matters, the public conjecture,
and the officials decide, what and when
it best subserves the interests they are
guarding.

Hyperion C. L.S. C.

The following is the program for the
next meeting of the C L. S. C. which
meets at the residence of Mrs. Lockhart,
Jan. 15th, 1889:

Roll call.
Quotations from Euripides.
Table Talk Current Events. in
The Lesson "History of Greece," chap. XV.

--College Greek Coarse," chaps. VII and VTIL
"Character ofJesus," pages 507.

Questions Grace Geer.
Music Mary Bremer.
Readinc-"T- he Cloud," by Shelly-Cl- ara Wea-

ver.
Character sketches to be related in a three to

five minotes' talk or paper, as follows: Kiwg
Philip, Mary Breaer; Pericles, Will Coolidge;
Themistocles and Aristides, Mr. Brugger; Clean
and Nicies, Mrs. L. J. Cramer; Demosthenes, B.
Fuller; Thrasybulas, Grace Geer; Lysander,
Fannie Geer; Socrates, H.Hockenberger; Epami-noada- s,

Mr. Kilian; Pdopidas, Addie Baaadell;
Alexander, V. Weaver; MiMadea. Clara Wearer;
Leonidas, Ella Wells; Alcibtadea, Will Lockhart;
Plato, Mae Pollock; Xesophon. Mis LockharC

The members may take other characters than
those selected by the committee if they prefer.

Mosic-- By the Circle.

The New Platte Bridge.
The contract for this bridge has been

let to M. Wagner, who has been super-
intending the construction of the new
Loup bridge.

The bridge, it is now calculated, will be
1850 feet in length, with U foot span;
it is to be an "A" span bridge resting
upon a substantial three and four pile
trestle foundation, roadway 10 feet in
width, the floor to be of 2 inch oak.

The work is to be completed in sixty
days after the contract is signed, and to
cost $44? per lineal foot.

With two excellent bridges spanning
the rivers south of us, the old-tim- e trade
from that section wQl certainly come
this way.

The Fi

The annual meeting of this association
was held at Fitzpatrick's hall Friday
afternoon. There was a good attendance
and maeh interest manifested. Several
new meaabers were added. The question
of bnfimag an elevator in the springwas
considered and a aieeting will probably Do

be held sooa to decide the matter. Do

fmrrn were elected tor the easuing
year. Following is the board of direct-
ors: A. C Pickett, A. H. IveaB.Can- -

W. y, aad J.J.

City
At a special meeting last Thursday

eveaing the council further conaidared
bids for bridge across the Platte river.

At the regular meeting Saturday
evening, the monthly reports of the city
engineer and chief of police were read
and filed.

Speice then offered the following and
moved its adoption:

Reaolved. by the mayor and council of
(the city of Columbus, that the city at
torney be, and he is hereby directed to
prepare ordinances to make the ordi-
nances hereinafter named conform to
the Special License Tax ordinance, viz:
An ordinance entitled "Drays and Ex-
press Wagons.' an ordinance entitled
"Billiard Saloons Temperance" and an
ordinance entitled "Scales," and our
said attorney shall also prepare an or-
dinance to amend "Sec 4 of an ordinance
entitled "Poll Tax," so that the same
shall conform to state law. Adopted.

The following bills were on motion re-

ferred to the committee on claims:
H.Hoghes lumber Aag, 88 to Sept.1 88..$ 89 60

Sept7,8StoJan.5.S.. sea
M. C. Bloedom jailor's fees and boarding

prisoners 3(00
Frank Walgraf labor on streets wso
Philip Dietz labor on streets .. noo
B. McTaggart hauling 75

The following bills were allowed:
Tom McTaggart salary chief of police

Dec m $ 50 00
frame lAtieman salary special police xur

8 days 12 SW

C. M. Tailor salarv insular nolipt for 1

days 37 10
Omaha Republican Co. 1.000 warrants . . 19 00
U.raloaum salary city clerk to Jan. 1,89 50 00
ti. J. Whittaker sprinkling streets 50 00
Schroeder Bros, lighting streets Dec .S3. 100 00
W. A. Roatson salary engineer water-

works 5 weeks 50 00
M. Watkins labor waterworks 3 50
O. L. Baker salary water commissioner

Incidental for waterworks 10150
Chas. Schroeder mdse. waterwords hy-

drant 38 00
Bills of the following persons for serv-

ices as judges and clerks of election for
two days at 82 a day, were referred to
the committee on finance. John Rickly,
E. O. Wells, F. W. Biemer, John Tuber,
Michael Schram, Chas. Matthews, M.
H. White, Michael Welsh, O. A. Stearns,
S. W. Bother, J. W. KiHan, John Miller,
J. E. Hoffman, J. S. Murdock, Albert
Luth.

The Platte Bridge- - The Ax Groaad. --

Ed. Jotjbnax.: I see in your issue of
the 2d an "error corrected" by E. M.
Sparhawk. I am unable to discover
wherein Mr. S. has made the "correction."
He admits as true that there is danger
of the north bank of the river, washing
around the ends of the bridge, and
should be avoided, he says by locating
20 or 30 rods further up stream, which
will require less bridging, give better
banks and furnish a good road. Now,
for the facts in the case. The point
named by Mr. S. would not be so good
as at the old location, for this reason:
the river has already washed out the
bank, making quite a bend in the river
above the point named by Mr. S. Now
anyone that knowB anything about the
Platte river knows or ought to know
that such a place should be avoided. It
would be but a short time until all would
be washed into the river. Mr. S. admits
that the second danger will bear watch-
ing. Yes, it will bear watching, and it
will take something else besides watc-
hinga big expenditure of money and
labor, and then it won't keep the river
out. As for the "mud holes," they are
there all the same, whenever the ice
gorges the river, and high water in June
occurs. Now as to a road at or near
Kummer's mill, I would ask Mr. S.where
are the people living in Alexis twp. to
get a road to Columbus unless it is at
or near Kummer's mill, since he so
quietly got the road formerly traveled
by those people vacated through his
land? The people in Butler county have
to go by the way of Clear Creek at pres-
ent. Now, as to "having an ax to grind,"

appears that Mr. Sparhawk has al-

ready ground his. If the people in
Butler county want a road through his
land, they will have to pay him big
damages for it. All the ax I have to
grind is to keep the Platte river from
washing a channel through my land,
doing me great damage, and which would
also stop Mr. S. and every one else from
getting to Columbus, unless they should
build another new bridge.

G. C. Barjjtjm.

The Through Pullman Car
To Chicago via Omaha and Council
Bluffs, runs daily from Denver and
points east thereof in Colorado and
Nebraska, over the Union Pacific Rail-
way and the "Omaha, Council Bluffs
and Chicago Short Line." of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, on the
following time schedule.
Leave Denver, daily 8:30 a m.
Arrive Omaha 7:50a.m.
Arrive Council Bluffs 8:15 a. m.
Leave Council Bluffs 9:40 a.m.
Arrive Chicago, daily 6:50 a.m.
This train connects with all morning
trains departing from Chicago, or, if
passengers so elect, they can remain over

Chicago a few hours for business or
pleasure, and take the "Limited." or
other fast trains, which leave Chicago
for the East in the afternoon. The
Sleeping Car fare between Chicago and
Denver is $6.00. Proportionately lower
rates from intermediate points in Ne-
braska. The finest Dining Cars in the
world are run on the "Short Line" of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

For further particulars apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent in the West, or to

Johx E. McClttbe,
Western Passenger Agent, CM. & St. P.

By., 1501 Farnam st, Omaha, Neb.

Shell Creek Iteaw.
Mr. James Gillan has moved to Omaha.

Thus some old farmers are going to
cities to live.

Mr. David Thomas has been appointed
school director in district 31, in place of
Mr. who has served several
terms but has now moved to Platte
Center.

Mr. Osborn near Monroe, died very
suddenly of congestion of the lungs. He
was out on Sunday, died on Monday and
was buried on New Tears day.

Mr. D. Thomas took a car load of .cat-
tle to Omaha.

Mr. D. Thomas and Wm. Evans went
hunting, trying to initiate the latter's
fine stallion into thesport, but at the
first shot the animal shot too, leaving
the two gentlemen behind.

X.T.Z.

Weather Kraert.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of December, 1888.
teawentnre of the month 9on

Mean do same month last rear 3Q.lt
Hishest temperature on the Cth
Lowest do on the SSth 5'
Ordinarily dear days aVery cloudy days g
High winds days i
V'sainB QaVja.......... 15
Number of days oa which rain or snow fell 3
Inches of rain or melted snow 0.25 -

for same month last year 0J
laches of snow sjSO

mo month last year u.70
Heavy frosts throughout the month

and slight ice but the ground being dry
has not been frozen to prevent oat door
work, the-- mean temperature of the

th being nearly 10' above the

MUSICAL,.
.FAOX.

Sight
The following from the editorials of

the Etude should interest many students
of music:

" is a great accomplishment to be !

able to play oven simple music readily
and intelligibly at first sight. Teryfew
persons can do this thing welL Some
charlatans, however, . profess to play
anything' at sight. Unmusical people
have a very general belief that this is a
feat that any good musician can perform,
and the majority of those who are utter-ly-ignoa- nt

of musical matters will not
hesitate to mention the names of musi-6ia- ns

who 'can play the most difficult
compositions correctly and artistically at
first 'sight.' Of course this claim is too
absurd even to merit a serious refutation
and it would not receive our attention
here but for the fact that there are many
students of music who are disposed to
undervalue their teachers when they
find they are unable to do what no great
AVTIdf-Wnnl- J M A 1 mtutu. -- uuiu pruieas to ao. xnere may
be men who are able to read aloud sev-
eral pages of-- plain English without mis-
taking some words and omitting, trans-
posing and mispronouncing others with-
out entirely missing the meaning of
some phrases and sentences, and mis-
placing the emphasis in some places
there may be a few such renders in the
world, but the writer lias never heard
e&forie. But this is not a fair analogy.
Is" there, & man in the world who can at
first sight make a translation of the most
difficult Greek? If there is such a man,
he has not yet been heard from. And
yet it were easier to acquire such skill in
Greek than to read difficult music in a
faultless style. Perhaps the most won-
derful reader of pianoforte music the
world ever saw was Franz Liszt. Of
this marvelous man, who could perform
so many miraculous feats, Dr. Louis
Maas, of Boston, says: 'When reading
some intricate passage, with too many
notes to take in at a glance, it suffices
for him to go through it slowly once or
twie until the tones are fixed in his
mind, when he can immediately play it
as others would do perhaps after a year's
practice. Neither Yon Bulow nor Bu-benste- in

can do this.' And yet there
are silly charlatans in many country dis-
tricts who pretend to be able to do this
very thing!

Beady reading is a great accomplish-
ment, and every musician should im-
prove every opportunity to practice sight
reading. But the wise man will learn
the lesson of humility in every attempt
he makes in this direction. He is forced
face to face with the fact that human
skiu, nas very narrow limits, that art IS
long and time is fleeting.' "

Several hundred dollars' worth of
presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros".

BIRTHS.
ANSO.V-Wednew- lay. January 2d. to Mrs.Frank Anson, a son.

MARRIED.
TIIEEL-3IAXWELI- .Tnn pi w t,ito Mary Maxwell, of Genoa.

JwNlE$T?EI4r-Jaa- - i . Jonesto Novell, of Colambns.
MOIUtOWiPCTERMAN-Ja- n. 1, J. F. Mor-Km.- toJUry both of Polk county.

DIED.
ui.urs Sunday morninsr. of lnnc fei-r-. Da-

vid, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bru-- n.

gasiness Motices.

Advertisemstnts under this heaii tivrt cents aline each insertion.

aaM-SCHILT-
Z makes boot, and shoes in the" b styles, and nes only th very betstock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

JlOK SALE OR KENT-Ahou- and ten acresland northwest of Columbas. betweenthe ty and the Fairgrounds. Apply to theu .r u. . uauy, or uus. li. Uecher & Co.
12dec-- tf

QHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE-Xot- ice ishereby Riven that by virtue of a chattelmorte dated July aoth. lbSg. and duly filed forrecord in tne office of the county clerk of Piattcounty. ebraska, July :11st. lsb$, and executed inby Henry Tnpp to Geo. W. Elston to secure thepayment of the sum of $110.00 and upon whichthere is now due U0.00 and interest at 10 percent per annum from date of note and mortewe.Default having been made in the payment of saidsum, and no other proceedings at law hainrbeen instituted to recover said debt or any partthereof, therefore I will sell the property ther-i-n
described, viz.. one bay mare 3 years old. one hay telmare 5 Tears old. at nnhlir- - anwlnn .r a.':n.- -iTiffany's barn in the city of Columbus, in Plattecounty, Nebraska, on the 30th of January. 19atone o clock p. m. of said day. Dated Jansd!law. Geo. W. Elston. Mortgagee. 9jan3t

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALEJ-Not- ice ishereby given that by virtue of a chattelmortgage dated April 10th, 18, and duly, filedfor record in the office of the county clerk ofPlatte county, Nebraska, on the llth day ofApril, land executed by Henry Tripp to R. G.Pin and H. W. Banna to secure the payment ofthe sum of f100.00 and upon which there-i- s now 2
due the sum of SlOO.Ou and interest at 10 per centper annum from date of note and mortgage
Default having been made in the payment of saidsum, and no other proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover said debt or any part
trwe?f' VMf?fore 1 will eell the property thereindescribed, tjz., one red and white spotted cow 3yeare old. one dark red cow 3 years old. one
white cow 5 years old, one red and white cow 5years old. one roan cow 8 years old. six yearling
calves, thre steers and three heifers, at public
auction at Wdlard A Tiffany's barn in the city Isof Columbus, in Platte Co., Neb., on the 30th dayof January. 1S89, at one o'clock p. m. of saidday. Dated Jan. 3. 1SS9. Gio. W. Elsto.v, As-
signee of Mortgagees. 9jaa2t

Notice of IaeorporatioB of the Farmers Fro-- ..

tective Elevator Association.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may

concern, ttat a corporation has been duly ted ITufider the general statutes of the State ofNebraska under the name, in the manner andfontae purpose hereinafter specified, and thatsaid corporation on the 2d day of ApriL 1S88,
file Its articles of incorporation in the office ofthe eisrk of Platte county as by law required.

VJt The name of the corporation is Farm-
ers 'Protective Elevator Association. ItSecond The principal place of transacting itsbustneas is in Monroe, Platte county, Nebraska.

Third The general nature of the business tobe transacted by the corporation is to construct A
an elevator and handle grain, purchase and sell
P read, and personal property as shall be de-

sirable for its own use or profit or necessary toprotect its own interests or credit.
Fourth--T-he amount of capital stock author-

ised is $2,000, to be divided into shares of tendollars each.
Fifth The existence of said corporation com-

menced on the 1st day of ApriL 18, and termi-
nates on the 1st day of April. 1908, unless dis-
solved prior to that date, which shall only be
done by vote representing two-thir-ds of thecapital stock.'llThe highest amount of indebtedness orliability of this corporation shall not at time ex-
ceed two-thir-ds of its capital stock.

Jseventh The affairs of the corporation are to
be conducted by a board of five directors and apresident, nt, a secretary and treas-
urer.

Joseph Wzbstzb, President.D. W. Zrtnr.TB. Secretary.
tSantt

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors have this day declar-
ed that upon the fulfillment of certain proposed
conditions by the authorities of Monroe town-
ship, the following section lines shall be opened
as a public road, viz: Commencing on the north,
township boundary line of township Is, range 3,
west, and running thence due soutn on section the
lines between sections three (3) and four (4),
nine (9) aad tn (10). fifteen (13) and sixteen (16),
twenty-on- e (21) and twenty-tw-o (Z). twenty,
even (27) and twenty-eig- ht (2S). and thirty-thre-e

(33) and thirty-fo-or (34) and from thence due
sooth on section lines, until it connects with
the old Genoa and Columbas road, and to be
known aa the -- R.E. Wiley Road."

Now, all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages

.
rsnsed far the location thereof, mast be

filed in the couty clerk's office of Platte county,
Nebraska, oa ot before noon of March 9. 1889. or
the location may be made without reference
thereto.

Dated Colamsss. Jfc-b- Jan. 5. lagft.

cSBatycBek 4

ATTEIITION,
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isBBBBSi Iw vMasV

sell
the

beautiful
and

and

goods guaranteed as I ase nothing but the very beat of
stock and none bun the workmen. If vou in need of any-
thing my it pay you look my goods before buying. By strict
attention to and fair dealing I trust to merit a share of your patronage.

done, on short and at low Call and
see

Sjaa934f

aus. a. BZCHER.

GUS

tfn.

.

Farms at owest rates of

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.

F. H. RUSCHE'S,

FIRSTrCLASS HARNESS SHOP.
represented.

SBsPAXBixo

RTJSCHE,

G. BECHER &

Loan, Real Estate
j&jn.dL ce

-- grerrts.,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Msaeytslsaaon
TOT APrXICAJITS.

Cemslcte Abstracts sf Title to all Beal Estate in Platte
NOTABT FXBUC ALWAYS m OmCK.
Farm aaa City Piapsilj Sale.
Iacaraace aad Lrra ajd Aoouaar Ltscbajtcx, noaebl

las very best represented.
KtssaMUs Tickets to and Jrom all in Kaxope.

W. T. RICKLY BRO.
Wholesale and

o

6aie, Pailtry, aid Fist. All f a Specialty.
for Pelts, Tallow. TTIilissf aisiksT pries for fat cattle.3

Olive Street, tw ef tke First

METTCHER KERSENBROCK,

IN HEAVY AND SHSXF

Stoves Tinware,

Pumps. Guns & Ammunition,

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Hero.
Sept. 2? t

CHATTEL 3IORT(A4;E SALE.
Notice N hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortCTK" dated Jnne "JJth. l-- and duly
filed in the otface of county clerk of Platte
count)-- . Nebraska. Ausu- -t I'.th. l?tc. and execut-
ed by Jorhua Snencer and Soencer toJ. L.
Tripp, to secure the payment of one promiseory
note tor tne sum ot forty-nv-e istai dollars and
upon which there is now du- - th said sum of 1

forty-fiv-e dollars a principal anil the further
sum of two and fifty one hundredths dollar as
interest, and default having ben made in the
payment of said nms and no suit or other pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted to re-
cover said debt or any part therefore the
mortgagee will tell the property therein describ-
ed, viz: one sorrel hor--e alont nine years old
named George, one red cow four years old and
one man heifer lt months old. at public auction

front of the post oiEce in the, village of Dun-
can, on the i&th day of January fcyS, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day. J. L. Tripp,
mortgagee, J. U. liiotlgett, constable.

!jrn3t

MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat

mortgage, dated July aoth, 17. ami duly
filed and recorded in the ofiice of the county
clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, on the same
oay, ana executed by Henry Tnpp to 3L jj.

nite to secure tne payment ot fZiti ana upon
which there is now cine the of t"J76. De
fault having been made in the payment of said
sum anil no action at law or other proceedings
having been had to recover said
sum or any part therefore 1 will sell the
property therein described, viz: 1 gray horse 9
years old, 1 horse 10 years old, 1 brown
mare 6 years old. 1 black yearling mare. 3 red
yearling steers, 1 red and jearling heifer.

red heifers 4 red steer calves, 3 red and white
heifer calves, at public auction at Willard A
Tiffany's barn in the city of Platte
county, Nebraska, on the 30th day of January,
ism, at l o clocK p. m. ot saia day.

j an. a. lssv. M-- White.
&jant

NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
WASHIXGTOX. D. C.

oae of the lets than aalf-a-dos- really great
tinHr la the rsmstry.

ITISTHE05LI05E
Published at the Xational Capital.

ITISTHEOVLYOXE
Devoted to the of the tear.

ITISTBEO3LT05E
Devoted to the interest of aad

Bailor.
IS THE 05LT 05E

That make a bold and ptrnttent fight fortheir rights.
rriSTKEOSLYOVE

That continually iwrists on justice being
dome the country"

has More distiigiished roitriba-tor- s

than any other paper.
Splendid se, 58-col- Paner,

Printed on fine white papr, edited with sig-
nal ability, and filled with the most

matter that can be procured.

Only SI a year 3 cents aweek.
Send for sam pie copies. Sample copies free.
Address. THE SATIO ILTRIBC3E.

19dec-3- m ffsshiaates, B. C.

STJBSCKIBE NOW
FOE

TIE COLUMNS JOWML,
KSH

THE AMERICAN

HV Ojfer Both for a Year, at tlJi.

The Jocexai. is acknowldged to be the best
news and family paper in Platte coontyud The
American M"ff"'"" is the only high-cla- es

magazine devoted entirely to American Litera-
ture, American Thought aad Progress, and is

only decided exponent of American Tnstiwi-tios- s.

It is as good as any of the oldrr maga-
zines, furaiebi&iC in a year over 100 pages of the
choicest literature, written by the ablest Ameri-
can authors. It is beautifully illustrated, and is
rich with charming continued and short stories.

No more appropriate Christmas preeent can be
than a year's subscription to The Ameri-

can Magazine.
It will be brilliant year

1SH9.
The price of Jocbxax. is $2.00, and The Ameri-

can Magazine is S3.00. We offer both for 40)0.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

!

JJyoa togetvalaa
go to

KLKTEXTSST

aftMaMaial LIbbbIbJI lasfttL

I hare constantly on hand all goods, from
the cheapest to the best, aad will them
at prices than saaae quality of
goods can be bought anywhere else in Platte
county. Ton can find here single and double
Carriage aad Buggy Harness, Harness

light and a stock of Robes
Blankets, Saddles. Bridles. Collars. Hal

ters. Whips, Sleigh .Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and Tents, Trunks

Valises. Buggy-top- s, and in fact every
thing that is kept in a

Cf"AU
employ most skilled are

in line will to at
business

neatly notice, Prices.
me

F. H.
Kitablisked

eoanty.

far
against Fire, Lightni&s Tornadoes.

companies
parts 28iulySB-t- f

&

Fresfc Kiiis Susage
paid Hides, paid

Dters Nertfc Natieial Baak.

&
DEALERS

and

the

thereof,

CHATTEL

sum

thereof,

sorrel

white

Columbus.

Mortgagee.

THE

papers

hiiiory

defenders.

inter-
esting

MAGAZINE.

month-
ly

made

especially during-th-

lower

Farm
heavy,

Ooluxxirjusj, 2

LEOPOLD JJEGOI

CO

interest, oa short mad loa tiaa, in TC

BetsU Osalsxs in

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up Oct. 10. tS. 1 red mooly tr. 1 year

old, I red steer J yean old branded tn left hip.
Cmms Horxixosirr.u.l'ilecj Monroe. NVb.

THE VTETSrA

BAKERY I RESTAURANT

-- : OpsR at all Hurs :- -

THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S PLACE TO GET
BREAD. A MEAL OR A LUNCH.

6TSTI1S SEETEI II ALL STYLES.

A full line of Confectionery and Fruits
and a line of cigars uneqoaled in the

citv.

Onr aim is to give the best for the
least money, and to please all.

F-- . CRANDAIX- - Prop--
decl9LgS

J. DXJSSELL,
cuT.n a

IPLES HI KILLS

All Kinds of Pimpg.

PUMPS REPAIEED OX SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-efHc- e.

6june68-- y

AL I'ilAI,

WhitebreMt, per tea - - $5 00
JUinou, - - - 600
loek Scrims, "... 7 00
Canoa City, " - - - 7 00

Hasten & Westers Hara Goal.

A good supply always en hand. Special
prices on quantities.

J. N. TAYLOR.

'

counppi MAJUcrrg,

Twsaaar rtwaniai.aad are correct ai
at the time.

aact,axc.
IS

Com (old)................ ...... ....... m
uata. M
Bye...
Flour.
Buckwheat.
Flax litraosrea.

ueis
seaaav Si

Potatoes

XXATS.
Ham ii.. ....... ...... ............ ....... If
shoulders leans'
Sides, WtSU

LXYESTOCJC
Fat hogs tHSt
Fatcows tseeettzft
Fat sheep....'. t!SXtFat steers mm
Feeders 2 SwfeS W

COAL.
Iowa ............ 3 00
Hani. Pennsylvania - IBM
Hard. Colorado ISM
Rock Springs, nut BM
Rock Springs, lamp 7M
Carbon CM.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DEFENDANT.
To Mary i

You are hereby notified that oa the 3d day of
September. 1W. Michael Abts filed a petttioa
agaiwt you in toe district court of Platte eoanty,
Nebraska, the object aad prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from you on the grouad of
adultery and because yon have wilfully shaadna
ed the plaintiff without good cause and have be-
came a common priritute.

You are required to answer said pstitiw om'or
before Monday, the 2&th day of Jaaaacy.

. 9jaa Micauzz. Asia,
By Hiorins'A Garlow, bis attorneys.

A STRAY LEAF!
! DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB-CA- RDS.

ENVELOPES.
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

tie imm m mm im
Trest of Omaha, at

GREISENBBOS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. ot to be undersold
by anybody. Come and se

prices at
GREISEN BROS.

0TMsbtheit tP ktiwm at. wtaamns)
RTTnr! ever fcrrented.

ltiarcGDITKKlsandDBBMYaadglTea
the aamo protection aaa. boot or o i er gstee. itai
toavealeai to put oa and the top can be adjaaaat as
Et tsj aatlo byalmnlr BovlBSu) i

ursaieuy -
GREISEN BEOS.

i:tii. if

Special Aisiceieit!

FO t THE 2TEXT

6o DAYS
VTE UFFER OUR I.AKGE iXD

Ut.MPI.ETJC STUCK OF

ran
GEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

AT

GreatIy-:-Kdneed-:-Prie- ei !

SwCall. exaaiine Goods aad learnprices.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED i AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUAKANTEED TO KE OK BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

EbT.ALSO -

BOOTS & SHOES!
-- THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of cocctry produce taken in tradeand all kkcaU delivered free of charge

to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BESTGKADB6 OP FLOUB

io. t f sf . b. mwMMmjkR

T"r-P-
V IK-- ,

1 - .- ;

"ai


